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'The image of a Mason today must be the man with a

mi:sion for good. We musl help in the growth of the

nation. Our youth needs educaiional, vocational and

moral guidance. Our adults, particularly in less-favored

trt 3, need our assislance. We must give more of our-

-lveo to ihe enlire community."

WITLIANA H. QUASHA
Grand Master

(from his lnaugural Address)
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DEMOCRACY
Lincoln's "government of the people, for the people and

by the people" has become a classic definition of a democratic
goveurment.

In biblical days kings ruled with absolute powers, but
as man advanced in knowledge and civiHzation the concept of
government gradually changed ancl the power was transfemed
to the hands of the people or constitutional monarchies.

Athens had a democratic form of government which
reached the height of popularity under Pericles in the 5th
eentury B.C. Subsequently, however, it degenerated and for
a time demoeracy had an unwholesome meaning.

In the dark ages democracy all but disappeared as a form
of government. The theory of divine right of kings prevailed
over attempts to revive the rule of the people. But the spread
of Christianity brought to the pagan world, along with the
idea of brotherhood, the dignity of man. It took, however,
the American and French revolutions for democratic govern-
menLs to emerge anew and regain - permanently we hope -its foothold on enlightened mankind and the world.

Freemasonry and democracy are suits from the same
cloth. The rvar cry of the French revolution, "Liberty, Equality
and Fratennity" is also a shibboleth of Freemasonry, especial-
ly in Europe u,here Rizal imbibed its preeepLs. It is defined
thus:

"Liberty for everyone to achieve a conscious aspi-
ration for a larger and fuller life in a self governed
people's state from which all autocratic forces have been
excluded and in which the pon'er is exercised by all the
people1' Eqtnlity by the abolition of all forms of privilege,
political and economic; and FraternitE or solidarity by
the creation of a highly developed social consciousness".
(Enc. Brit.)

It rvas more than a coincidence that America's revolution-
ary heroes and the leaders of our own bloody struggle against
tyranny were Masons. For Masonry is incompatible with all
forms of oppression mental, physical or spiritual. This is
the reason Communism and institutions that govern by dic-
tation consider Freemasonry an enemy and why Democracy
finds in it a friend and ally.
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Grand Master, lYilliam H, Quasba

Biographical Sketch

of the

Most Wor. Brother William H.
Quasha was born on May 19, 1912
in New York. Having obtained his
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical
Engineering degree in New Yort
University in 1933, he continued his
studies and received his Mastcr of
Ara degree from the same University
in 1935. He studied law at Su John's
University in New York getting his
IJ.B. degree in 1936.

Brother quasha has been a teacher.
He rsas a member of the faculw of
rhe Department of Psychology, =n*erv

l'ort University ed of the University
of Sto. T@rr CoUqe of Liberal
.{rts. For many years he has been
an insrruom in thc U. S. Army Re
serre Sctol He is an author in the
field of education; among his work
is a test of mechanical aptitude en-
tirled rhe "Reyised ilIinnesota Board
Test" which he co-authored with Dr.
Rensis Likert in 1933.

He was admitted to the Nerv York
Bar in 1936, to the bar of the Feder-
al Court for the Southern District of
\err' York in 1938, and to the bar
of the U. S. Supreme Court in 1947.
He rvas admitted to the Philippine
bar in 1945.

During the war, Grand Nfaster

Quasha served in the U. S. Army in
the Southwest Pacific area. He rvas
promoted to the rank of Lt. Col. in
the U. S. Army on his 33rd birtMay

in N{anila. Among his numerous
decorations are the Bronze star with
oak leaf cluster, and the philinnine
Legion of Honor (otficer r"rrti)'.

He has continued his active in.
terest in the cause of Filipino war
veterans having been voted the out.
standing Legionnaire in dre philip.
pine Department of the American
Legion in 1951. In 1954, he was
elected Commander of the pbilip
pine Department of the American
Legion. The Army and Navy Club
of IUanila honored him bv dlectins
him president in 1952.

Author of numerous articles pub.
lished in the "Cabletory," "Far Easr-
crn Freemason," and "New Age,"
Brother Quasha has always been
active in the masonic field. He was
the Chairman of the Scottish Rite
Luncheon Committee for four years.
After being the Masrer o[ Mounr
r-ebanon Lodge No. 80, he went up
the Grand Lodge ladder. Before be-
coming an elecrive Grand Lodge Of-
ficer he rvas appointed Grand Sworcl
Bearer and Grand Orator. He rvas
invested n'ith the decoration of
Iinight Commander o[ the Court oI
Honor in 1958. He is a past pres-
ident o[ the Far East Chapter No-. 15,
National Sojourners and for manv
)'ears was a member of the Board oi'
Directors of the Bamboo Oasis" 3
Shrine CIub. He is a noble of )Iecca
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Shrine and an Honoran'Life illernber
of Islam Temple. Ae is also an
Honorary Member of Pampanga
Lodge No. 48.

The scouting moYement has bene-
lited greatly from the activities of
Ilrother Quasha. Being an Eagle
Scout, himself, with 36 merit badges,
he first became active in Philippine
Scounting in 1947 as Scoutmaster of
the American School Troop No. l.
In 1949 he was elected to the execu-
tive board of the Manila Council,
B.S.P., to which he has been reelected
every year since. He was Vice-Pres-
ident of the Manila Council in 1956.
He was Chairman of the Internation-
al Liaison Committee of the l0th
\,Vorld Jamboree for which work he
was awarded the Philippine Presiden-
tial Gold Plaque. He has been since
1955 a member of the National Exe-
cutive Board, the highest governing
body of the Boy Scouts of the Philip-
pines. He holds several scouting
awards including the bronze, silver
and gold medals of merit, and the
Silver Tamaraw, the highest o[ all
scouting awards.

As Chairman of the Elks Celebral
Palsy Project from 1958 to 1960,
Grand N(aster Quasha did outstand-
ing work, so much so that the project
received one o[ the only three awards
given.by the Philippine lvledicai As-
socratron.

Ever since he was elected Firsr
Vice-President of the New York State
Jaycees in 1959, he has been very
active as a civic leader having various
lrositions such &s, Executive Vice-
President of the Manila Jayceer in
1959; first Vice President of the
Manila Lions Club in 1950 and past
President and Charter Member of
the I\{abuhay Toastmasters Club.
At present he is a member of the
American Embassy Screening Com-
mittee for study and training of Full-
bright scholars and other scholarships
avarlable to Filipino Students. He
is also a Knight of Rizal, holding the
degree of Knight Commander. -

Brother Quasha has demonstrated
that he is a capable leader and a
man who exemplifies the fact that
Masons are concerned about the wel-
fare of their fellowmen.

AA

Tels. Nos. 3-81-12
2-01-79

BEN'S TELEVISION SERVICT
1806 Oroquieta, Mrnila

TELEVISION REPAIRSI
TELEVISION ANTENNAE
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lhe 1962 Annual Communications

The last Annual Communications
of the Grand I.odge held in Manila
April 23-25 was a most successful af-
fair.

Through the efforts of Grand
][aster Juan S. Alano and the then
Deputy Grand Master \Villiam H.
Quasha, wives of the delegates frorn
the provinces and abroad, a good
number of them accompanied by
their husbands, rrere entertained by
a local committee of ladies mostl,v
of the Eastern Star. Thev lrere
rreated to luncheons and sight see-

ing in and around tr{anila including
tripo to l-os Banos Agricultural Col-
Ie3e and to historic Car-ite. This
phase of the annud communications.
although not an official part of the
ransactions, leat added color and in-
terer to this rear's affair. Under-
rzten for t-bc firsr rime, it rvill no
doubt be a permanent part of our
]-early \fasonic get-together. It is

hoped rhrg rith the experience
g-rined bry the reception committee
rhis rear, better plans may be Pre-
oared in the future, therebl' furnish-
ing add€d incentives for provincial
brethrerr and their rr'ives to come to
llanila during the annual communi'
cations.

The Jlasonic District conventions
r.'i-i henceforth be accordecl larger
share in the Grand Lodge adminis'
rration. It rras agreed that actua'
tions of District Conventions which
meet the approval of the Grand
Lodge or the Grand Master, as the
case may be, u,ill be given validitY.

The "Travelling Trowel" which
originated from the Grand Lodge of
Connecticut came to the Philippines
via Okinarva on its way around the
globe. It visits lodges and Grand
Lodges all over the Masonic world
before it retLrrns to Connecticut,
thereby completing an imaginary
belt or chain that links the consti-
tuencies of this world-wide and an'
cient Fraternity.

trIasonic District No. 22 in Japan,
consisting of Yokosuka Lodge No.
120, Kanto Lodge No. 143 and Rising
Sun Lodge No. l5I, presented the
Grand Lodge with a commemorative
apron on the occasion of its 50th
vear of existence. This beautiful
memento can be seen in the Grand
Ilaster's office.

One of the projects of the nelr'
Grand lVlaster is to restore the
"Cabletow" as a monthly publication
instead of quarterly. A nerv Com-
mittee has been created for this of-
ficial organ of the Grand Lodge.

In the election of Rt. Wor. Sera-
fin L. Teves as Junior Grand War-
den of Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l,
Dumaguete City, a new Masonic per-
sonality was brought out into na'
tional prominence. Brother Teves
was at one time Governor of Negr-os
Oriental and is therefore one of the
leading citizens of this province. He
is a sugar planter and a businessman

The most outstanding feature of
the Communications rvas, of course.
the election of trIost lforshipful
WILLIAII H. QUASH-{ as Grand
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Master. Although it is more or less
a routine for the Deputy to succeed
the occupant of the Oriental Chair,
announcement of the result is al.
rvays attended by a thrilling demons-
tration of enthusiasm on the part of
the deleg'ates. That rvas how Bro.
Quasha's elevation was received by
the brethren. A man of brilliant
p:uts, resourcefulness and action, the
brethren of this jurisdiction can ex-
peft a very active year during his in-
cumbency.

Elected Deputy Grand Master was
Rt. Wor. Pedro M. Gimenez, Auditor

General of the Republic; and Grand
Senior trVarden Rt. \Vor. Charles
Mosebrook pastor of the Central
Church, Manila.

Most Wor. Bros. Esteban l\Iunarrir
and Howard Hick were re-leceted
Grand Secretary and Grand Treas-
ure& respectively. The popularity of
these two brethren in the Craft was
once more attestd by the over-
whelming votes they received. Bro.
Hick happened to be abroad at the
time. Reports have it that Bro. Hick
had a mishap while on tour which
has considerably delayed his return.

A'AA

ANGEL AUTO SUPPLY
1017 Benavides St., lllanila Tel. 2-65-28 2.70-00

Auto spare parts

IECI( STIIS GI|IIITSE DRUE SIOM

All Kinds of Chinese Dmgs

831 Ongpin, Sta. Cruz, I\[anila Tel. &B&82
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Ifost trVor. William H. Quasha

Grand lvlaster

This year of 1962 marks the fiftieth
anniversary of our Grand Lodge.
During the period 1942-1945 we r,rere
unable to punsue our labors, rthich
enplains why re :ute now holding
our Forty*irth Amuat C.ommunica-
don instcad o[ our Fiftieth. Srange-
h', I ch:ll also cclebrate my fifrieth
binhdey rhir ytar, which leads me to
cxprcle 6e bope rhzt e111'lllost Wor-
S.iptul Grad I-odge will enjoy
hariry as its Grand Master one who
is as old as it is For my part, I
considcr the situation more than
coincidentel I must confess, and I
bop. yoo will agree, that this re
pr€s€ots more than the will of the
bnrhrtn; thzt it involves the will of
the Great Architect of the Universe,
,"d I u grzteful to God and to my
brcrbreo [c hrving placed me in this
rrrllql poeitioa

Drring the fifty colorful years of
our Grand Lodge history we have
hed aoong our Grand Masters many
iUusrrious rner. As I place this
srmbolic ga.vel over my heart, I do
so nith special humility, for I see in
my mind's eye those towering figures
n'hoc cha.acter and deeds are in-
enrricably interwined with the birth
and life of this noble Republic of
the Philippines.

\[y perspective is not dimmed by
the fact that many of my predeces-
sors in this distinguished chair have
gone to "that undiscovered country
from nhose bourne no traveller re-

turns." From amongst these great
men I particularly remember:

- the late President Manuel L.
Quezon who was Grand Master in
l9l8 and who was our first Filipino
Grand Master;

- the late Rafael Palma, Grand
I\faster in 1920, who was one of the
foremost Rizalistas and an outstand-
ing educator;

- the late Teodoro M. Kalarv, Sr.,
Grand Nlaster in 1928, who was an
eminent historian, educator ancl
writer;

- the late Vicente Carmona, Grand
Ir(aster in 1930, who was one of the
pioneer Filipino bankers;

- the late Manuel Camus, Grand
Master in 1934, who rvas a great civic
leader, one of the organizers of the
Boy Scout and YNICA movements in
the Philippines;

- the late Chief Justice Jose Abad
Santos, Grand lVlaster in 1938, who
died a martyr. Incidentally, May 2nd
next marks the twentieth anniversary
of his death and has norv been de-

clared a national holiday.

Amongst the living Past Grand
IV[asters who hate become a legend
in their own time, I recall:

- William H. Ta,vlor, 1916 and
1917, and Stanton Youngberg, 1933,
who are our unofficid repres€ata-
tives to the I\I. \T. Grand I-odge oi
California, orrr ]fother GraDd I o.ree:
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- Frederick FI. Stevens, 1923, rvho
became the first Sovereign Grand
Commander of Scottish Rite Masons
in the Philippines;

- Francisco A. Delgado, 1926, rvho
until recently was the Philippine Am-
bassador to the United Nations;

- Antonio Gonzalez, 1932, who be-
came the first Grand I{igh Priest of
the )brk Rite in the Philippines;

- Conrado Benitez, 1936, ruho is the
present Sovereign Grand Commander
of the Scottish Rite, and rvho is a
vital figure in education, in munici-
pal reforms and in barrio improve-
menu

- Illichael Goldenberg, 1945 and
1946, rvho, out of the ashes of the
last war, reconstituted our Grand
Lodge and rebuilt our present build-
irg. Forgive me if I pay special tri-
bute to Bro. Nlike. He is the found-
er of my lr'fother Lodge, ['It. Leba-
non Lodge No. 80. He raised me
and gave me the lecture in the Thid
Degree, and has generally acted as
rny guide and counselor. I appre-
ciate r,vhat all my brethren have done
for me, but to Bro. l{ike I orve a
special debt of gtatitude. Your last
act o[ kindness u'as agrecing to be
my installing officer despite ,yourfrail condition. Thank vou Bro.
Ir,Iike for everl'thing.

- Cenon Cervantes, 1951, rvho at
this point seerns to have more
friends in my old home tonm of Little
Old Nerv York than I have. During
the eight years or so that he represent-
ed the Philippine sugar industry in
Nerv York he contributed substan-
tially to the vitality of an organiza-
tion of masons who hail from the
Far East. An introduction from him
to this group is a shibboleth;

- IWauro Baradi, 1953, who recent-
ly was appointed Ambassador to Ni-
geria, has become the most sought

after speaker in }fasonic functions
in the United States and rrho could
easily, I think, if he rrere an Ameri-
can, be elected to high office in New
York;

- \\'erner P. Schetelig, 195{, rvho
u'as Grand lr{aster rrhen I became
Master of my orrn Lodge and rvho
generally encouraged me to become
active in Grand Lodge affairs.

This brings me to the third group
of Past Grand l{asters - those under
rvhom I had the great honor to serve
as a Grand Lodge Officer and to
rvhom I orve my training for this
highest of Masonic positions to
rvhich the suffrages of my brethren
raised me.

First, there is Senator Camilo
Osias, who in 1955 appointed me as

Grand Sword Bearer. He gave us a
slogan to be remembered, "More
Ivlasonry in Men and More I\{en in
Masonry." To my mind this great
I\{ason exemplifies what we mean by
the word "fortitude."

Second, there is former Secretary
of Public trVorks Vicente Orosa, rvho
in 1957 appointed me Grand Oraror.
He is a man who exemplifies the
fact that lUasons are greal builders.
He shall alrvays represent to me thc
pillar of strength.

Third, there is Judge lUacario trI.
Ofilada under whom I had the honor
to sen'e as Junior Grand Warden]
Although we call our Grand I{asters,
past and present, by the title "l\{ost
\\'onhipful," it is my habit to refer
to him as "most beloved," because I
have alt'ay: found him to be a man
ryho is all heart, and to mv mind
exemplifies what rse mean 'b,v the
term "brotherly lore."

Fourth, there is fomer Director of
Public Schools Luther B. Bertlev.
rrhom I sen'ed as Senior Grand \l'ar-
den. He exemplifies what rte mean
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rvhen we say that we Masons stand
for a strong public educational sys-
tem, for he lvas among the first
Americans to work in this field. This
great Mason is the embodiment of
the lvord "prudence."

Fifth, there is former Congressman
Juan S. Alano, our Junior Past
Grand Master, whose deputy I was
during the past Masonic year. To
m1' mind this great man exemplifies
rr'hat rve mean by the word Relief,
that is, the practice of Charity. This
great humanitarian has erected a free
hospital and a school of midrvifery
in Basilan where he lives. Thou-
sands of people are alive today be-
cause of him. In addition he main-
tains a public school and supplies
iree transportation to the pupils, and
he hrs also provided lr'atenvorks in

'everal communities. I have alrvays
felt drat God has spared him and
lias given him the strength to recu-
p€rate from the paralytic stroke from
'.,'hich he suffered three weeks before
he became Grand }faster, as a re-
r.'ard for being a true l[ason.

[|n:lly, tbcre are mv colleagues;
ihe Grad Treasurer, Horvard
H:ct" unlqtunatelv is out of the
countrf at the moment, rr'ith rvhom I
1r-ent to engineering school ancl rvho
hei demonstrated that good manage-
Frent ii a Yery important facet of
aii societies in that it makes for
qreater harmonl'; and the Grand
secretary, Esteban Illunan'iz, who
rras Grand IVlaster in 1949, but who
since 1956 has acted as the little
Grand IUaster in his capacity as
Grand Secretary. He has demonstrat-
cd that a warru and helping hand
rr'iil accomplish more than fine
rrords. trVe say that justice is that
standard or boundary of right which
enables us to render Lrnto every man
his just due, without distinction. If

any 
- 
man can be said to reprcscnt

Justice, I say that this distinguishcd
brother truly does.

These ale the men to whom it
gives me.great pleasure to pay tri-
bute tonight and rvho rvill- alrvays
stand forth as beacons as to what we
ought to be as men and as lUasons.

As we close this chapter o[ the
first fifty years of our bxistence as
a Grand Lodge, we see the names of
our Past Grand Nfaster-s standing out
in Das relief on the tableau beiring
their names. Their nobility is oui
guide.

\Vhat are our plans noly that lr'e
are aAout to open a nerv chapter in
our historl'? Inspired as I -arn 

ar
this moment, I am-impelled to reveal
them to you.

First of all, I shall courinue in my
efforts to bridge the hiattrs, whicir
exists benveen Masonry aud the Ro-
man Catholic Church. IvIany of you
know that I have been rvorking on
this since 1955, that in lg59 I wenr
to the Vatican and had an explora-
tory talk on the subject and that in
January of this year I had an au-
dience with His Eminence Rufino J.
Cardinal Santos. I expect ro havc
another talk with him next month.
I\{y proposition is simple: Those who
believe in God are faced rvith extinc-
tion by communism rvhich has sworn
to destroy us both. Communism is
godless and relentless; it is aggres-
sive and destructive; it is ambitious
and resourceful; it is pon'erful and
capable; it is treacllerous and cruel.
In order to defeat this enemy, all
freedom-loving people need to co-
operate. We cannot afford to dissi-
pate our energies by quarrelling
amongst ourselves. Shop-rvorn ideas
and outmoded attitudes must bc
scrapped. We must convince the
Rornan Catholic Qhurch that ir
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ought to re-examine its ideas about
Masonry. We must convince the Ro-
man Catholic Church that the great-
est single step it can take towards
accomplishing an Ecumenical Move-
ment ls to withdraw its Encyclical
against Masonry. These are signifi-
cant and indeed: First, His Holiness
Pope John XXIII has given every _in-
diiation that he wants unitY. He
stands for Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth, as we do. He is one of the
sreatest PoPes and is a man who
terits our'affection. Second, since
rve first embarked on this idealistic
venturg we have been blessed with
having our on'n Cardin4l - 

in t!"
Philip-pines. Further, rve have in
Cardirial Santos a kind, understand'
ing and intelligent man. This man
is ine whom all o[ us, regardless of
our creed, can resPect. Those of us

who are citizens bf, or who reside
in, the Philippines can rejoice because
of his elevati,on as Cardinal. I have
known Cardinal Santos for manY
years, and I was as hUPPY as any man
iryhen he became Cardinal. These are
important events, mY brethren, and
I iegard them once again as being
beyond the pale of coincidence. Let
us'hope and-constantly pray that we
shall be successful in our efforts'

Secondly, I pledge to €xert mY
best efforts to get our building Pro-
iect under wav. This is an ambitious
'undertaking 'but which with hard
work and courage I believe rve can
ultimately complete. I hoPe that I
shall have the privilege of laying the
cornerstone of this building during
my incumbency. I had hoped that
it could have been startd earlier,
but you all know that the time and
circumstances have been against us.
Nevertheless, we can take heart in
the fact that we have a strong com-
mittee which has the ability and the
courage to carry forth.

The third area to which I plan to
devote special attention is in the
management of Grand I-odge affairs:

l. I promise that rye shall strength-
en our District Deputy Grand Mas-
ters, by giving them the honor and
prestige that they deserve and by
giving them the supporr they need to
accomplish their mission.

2. We shall complete the ritual
in Pilipino language within the im-
mediate future.

3. We shall revise, publish and
make available for distribution the
Book of Constitution which has been
out of print for over a year.

4. Our Grand Marshal, Very Wor-
shipful Bro. Drozynski, has promised
to make available to us a manage
ment team which will study the
methods whereby we can improve our
management of 'Grand Lodle affairs.
We shall attempt to obtain statistics
so that we can determine wherL
where and how we can improve our
administration.

5. If you feel that this year has
represented an improvement in the
reception and entertainment of our
out-of-town brethren, you will, I am
sure, be even happier next year, be-
cause we shall use this year's experi-
ence as a platform from which we
shall progress. At this point I ex-
press my heartfelt thanks to the
various comrnittees which aided ig
our efforts to look after our provin-
cial and overseas brethren and their
wives this year.

6. I shall see to it that a Rizal
memorial edition of The Cabletow
shall be published in June in
memory of the lfihh anniversary of
Rizal's birthday.

7. \{e are decided to restore The
Cabletow as a monthly publication
instead of as a quartcrly. This will
be a time-consuming pmjecC but I
2m sure that with the help of the
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brethren we can improve this im-
portant medium of communication.

8. I shall immediately commence
preparations so that our Golden
Jubilee Communication of the
Grand Lodge which will be held on
December l9th will be a success.

9. We shall have monthly meet.
ings of Past Grand Masters and
Grand Lodge Officers where all sig-
nificant problems can be discussed.
In this way we in the present ad-
ministration will be able to receive
counsel and guidance from our elder
statesmen. We shall have the first
of these meetings on April E0th.

The fourth deparrment rvhere I
feel more work can be done is in the
performance by our subordinate
loageso! important community pro-j..tr The image of a Mason today
must be the man with a mission for
good. We must help in the growth
of the nation- Our y'outh needs edu-
cadonel vocltionzl and moral guid-
rnce. Our.dutt$ particularly in less-
rh-ncc arc2* need our assistance.
tlasoos bt aDd lerge, are educated
peopla IYe must give more of our-
drcs to thc cntire com."unity. This
imprant projrn will be under the
chargp of th newly created Educa-

tion Committee rvhich will be under
the chairmanship of lVorshipful Bro.
Domingo Bascara. Ivlasonry will no
Ionger be subject to the 'criticism
that we are of ivory tower tvDes. We
shall share the trlth rvith'hll who
!\,ant to receive it.

Finally, my brethren, I pledEe my-
self to dedicated service.' i- shail
spare no effort and shall never suf-
fer personal considerations to be a
barrier ro the accomplishment of the
tasks ahead. You know rvhat I want
to accomplish. But my expressions
of intent rvill remain as idie rvords
and vain hopes without team-work
and rvithout the unstinted suDDort
gf "l.ry lvJason in this Grand iirris-diction. f, therefore, call upori you
in-dividually and collectively, ind
rchen I do, I hope that you will not
deny me your ralents, your time,
your-effort and your brotherly love.
I shall need all of these. As rye open
a new chapter in our Grand LodSe
histor/, let i.rs set forth rvith a mot6,
one which rvill symbolize our time
and place in-history. I give it to you
strictly in charge as such, ever to
rvalk and act:

As a Mason has a Golden Heart,
he practices the Golden Rule."
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Grand Oration
BY \T'OR. I]RO. RONIAN F. LORE\ZO

Let me start by saying that I
consider myself anong the least and
the humblest members of this an-
cient brotherhood, although, most
certainly, among the loyal and laith-
iul. If, therefore, )'ou hear from
me a critical appraisal or obscrvation
of otrr fraternitv, please clo not be
alarmed; my faith and loyalty to our
fraternity give me courage to point
Gut what I consicler in the light of
social atmosphere obtaininE in our'
country today, some shortcomings of
our organization so that out of such
voluntary soul-searching something
good may result.

Flence, with your indulgence, I
shall speak on the subject entitled
"iWasonry and the Changing Sot-'ial
Perspective in the Philippines." \\Ie
may not be a'lvare o[ it, but rve
masons have long been living, so to
say, in an ivory tolver. Governments
Iiave come and gone, administrations
have changed rvith rnonotonous re-
gularity, the Filipino social pattern
has changed from one extreme ro
another, but rve masons as a body
ilppear to have remained contented
to lvatch the changing scenes frorn
a consiclerable distance up in the
clouds satisfied that if among our-
selves rve can keep order and har-
mony, promote mutual help and co-
operatioll, preserve brotherly love
and understanding, comply with our
obligations to the Lodge, the resr

of societv can be left to take care
of itself. The result is that as time
€ioes on, through no fault of socier_v
but perhaps through our own, ma-
sonly has created in the minds of
rhe people the impression that it is
an exclusive, secret organization,
fundamentally antireligious. NIason-
ry is not exclusive, masonry is not
a secret organization; masonry is not
fundamentally anti-religious; rve
know all these, but try saying so to
the ordinary layman and the he will
only smile and shake his head.

Some eighty years ago during the
latter part of the Spanish regime,
masonry in the Philippines, of neces-
sity, had to be secretive, and con-
sequently selective and exclusive. Ma-
sonry had to be secret in order to
survive, its very secrecy, it strongest
lr:eapon, the source of its irresistible
attraction to people groaning under
the yoke of oppression, people who
la.ter distinguished themselves as the
intrepid leaders of the Katipunan and
the revolutionary movement.

Then came the American occupa-
tion and the implantation of demo-
cratic ideals in this countn'. 'Ihe
neecl for secret organizatidns yan-
ished; freedom of thought, of speech,
of -t-he press, and of worship tril Ue-
come living realities. }Iasonry had
no more need of secrecy and it ceased
tt: function as a secret organizalion.
But rvho knew of this fact? Yes, of
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c(iurse, the members knew; the mem-
bers were well aware that masonry
had nothing more to hide, that it
was motivated by the noblest of
motives - brotherly love, relief and
truth. Ilowever, to many people,
our fraternity still appears as a secret
and exclusive organization.

Of late, masonry has shown signs
o[ interesting itself in certain civic
and educational problems. I refer
to our advocacy of the need for ad-
equate financial support of educa-
tion. In isolated instances, we have
sponsored commrrnity development
projects. This trend is very en-
couraging indeed. But let me con-
fess that I, for one, am not satisfied
with such a meager show of social
concern, because such isolated cases
of interest in the problems of the
society of which masonry is part and
parcel only underscore the fact that
our attitude toward society is not
that of participant but that of an in-
terested onlooker aloof in his ivory
tolver.

Let me quote a passage from fohn
Dewey's Democracy and Education.
"Society, says John Dewey, exists
through a process of transmission
quite as much as biological life. This
transmission occurs by means of com-
munication of habits of doing, think-
ing, and feeling from the older to
y'ounger. Without this communication
of ideals, hopes, expectations, stand-
ards, opinions, from those members
of society who are passing out o[ the
group life to those who are coming
into, social life could not survive."
Thus, as members of the social group
to which we belong, the Philippine
social group, we can no more escape
our responsibility toward that social
group in the same way that no part
of a tree be it the root, the tnink,
the twig, or the flowei can escape

GRAND ORATION

its responsibility toward the whole
tree. And thus we can logically in-
fer that it is not enough to be of
maximum service to our fellow ma-
sons to be able to consider that as
masons our tasks have been properly
and excellently done. Over and above
our obligations as masons to fellow
masons, the greater responsibility
stares us in the face, the responsibil-
ity to be of maximum service to the
community in rvhich we live.

Today, the Philippines is faced
with grave fundamental problems.
I made reference to the question of
adequately financing the education
o[ our children. Aside from this,
rve have the problem of juvenile de-
linquency, the problem of increasing
unemployment, the problem of
minimizing criminality, the problem
of preserving our democratic ideals
against the constant and systeuatic
onslaught of the forces of commu-
nism. What should be the attitude
of masonry in the face of these prob-
lems which threaten the very founda-
tion of the society of rvhich it is part
and parcel? Shall rve remain simply
an interested but remote onlooker
as long as the affairs of our organiza-
tion are properly looked after? Or
should masonry descend from its
high elevation and mingle freely with
the populace so that it can feel the
throbbing pulse of the great mass of
people - their problems, their joys
and heartaches, their victories and
defeats.

Let us take a lesson from the peace
corps of President John F. Kennedy.
Washington realized from the uni-
versal indorsement accorded the best
seller ?fte Ugly American what a
mess its official representatives had
been making of its relations with
other countries all over the world.
America was losing friends left and
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right because its official as rvell as

its unofficial representatives refused
or simply did not care to understand
the people rvith whom they dealt.
Norv we have the peace corps of
America in our midst and you very
well know the enthusiastic welcome
they have been receiving everywhere
they go in the Philippines. Why?
Because they do not mind living as

the natives do; they eat as the na-
tives eat; they play with them, rvork
rvith them, learn rvith them. I clo
not mean that masons should initiate
the activities u'hich the peace corps
people are undertaking. \\rhat I
mean is that if masons wish to be of
the greatest senice to society they
should go out and take part in the
undertakings of society so that they
u'ill be able not only to participate
actively but to rnake their influence
felt in such undertakings. Whrrt I
mean is for masonry as an orgirniza-
tion to work enthusiastically rvith
the people be it in civic, sociai, or
church activities so that the people
will realize that masonry is not secre-

tive, exclusive, or anti-religious.
What I mean is that it is high time
that masous go out among the people
to feel their pulse and share their
hardships, their joys and their sor-
rows as masons, not as mere indivi-
duals, for then certainly the people
lvill realize that here indeed is an
organization fired with the same
yearningn and the same ambitions
a$ they have, nourished with the same
blood of nationalism and love of
fellow men as they in their inspired
moments feel, fighting for the same
principles of freedom, happiness, and
equality, struggling like them for a
place under the sun as rhey and rheir
lorefathers before them had clone.
Then truly masonry will come to
be identified rvith the people, ma-

sonry rvill be looked upon as an or-
ganization dedicated ro rhe uplift
of the people, srriling and rr'orking
for the t'ell-being of the comruunitr,.

And nort'r'ou might ask me: \\'hat
particular fields of actirides are rich
rtith the possibiliries for masonic en-
deavor? The list, brerhren, is endless,
but let me menrion a [e:t as a start-
ing point. There are rhe PTA or-
ganizations in the rhools rhe anti-
jtrvenile delinquenq programi, rhe
nroral regeneration crusadesn the com-
nunity impror-emert projects, the
"\\'ork a Year rtith rhe People" cam-

1;aign, the eliminatioo of illircr-acv
drive, rhe fight for bettcr heafth con.
ditions, the project for the eliurina-
tion of sluqrs,- the oeation of nerr' in-
dustries for the employment of rhe
jobless, the scandalous r?sre o[ our
forest resources, the presenetion ol
democracy against the onslaugtrt ot
communism, and many otherr

You will notice perhapc that I
placed the problem of PTA orgarriza-
tions in the schools at the head of
my list. Do not think rhat it is a
mere coincidence. The problem ot
PTA organizations is fint in m)-
list because I sincerely believe rhat
it is in this undertaking where ma-
sonrv can make its influence felt
greatest in the education of our chil-
dren, the future citizens of our coun-
tr)'. I believe with Rizal that it -is

in education rvhere the hope of our
country lies. Today we are faced
rvith serious, challenging problems
ruanv of rvhich c2n sp€ll ruin and
disaster if not handled rrith uisdom
and dedication. More than er.cr in
the historl' of our countr)', r-e need
today a steady gu:,ling h:nd $[ish
rvill map out the cducational prog-
ram of the people and follow ir to
ir successful completion. .{s Angelo
Patri said, "Education consisrs in
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being afraid at the right time." lVe
are full of fears these days because
of so many perplexing problems that
call for solution. Now is the time
{or masonry to take a hand, through
our PTA organizations, in shaping
up the education of the cou:1rry's
children by fearlessly taking part in
the construction of school curricula
so that such curricula will truly res-
pond to the needs of the cotrntrl. and
the people. Then, there is the
question of the national language
<rr Pilipino, for instance. I know
that as Filipinos imbued with a strong
sense of nationalism, masons can be
tolerant and understanding enou6;[r
to rise above their petty regionalism
and linguistic biases. And speaking
of language and nationalism, I won-
der if we cannot use Pilipino in our
installations and programs in places
where its use is feasible and practic-
able.

I admit that in the new attitude
and the new program of activities
rvhich I am recommending for ma-
sonry, misunderstandings, heartaches,
and disappointments are bound to
arise. Such things should be expect-
ed. Truth itself is often pilloried
and placed on the scaffold as history
keeps proving to us. But rvhy should
such considerations make us falter
and hesitate as long as the torch

of our Christian faith keeps blazing
in our hearts? Only a felu years ago,
I:Iitler was on top of the world and
German children were made to study
Nazi textbooks containing such state-
ments as this: "The Sermon on the
i\fount is an ethic for cowards and
rdiots." But where is Hitler now?
Half a century ago, the Spanish gov-
ernors general, the Spanish archbi-
shops, and the Spanish grandees of
Rizal's time were on everybody's lips.
N-ow, rvho even remembers what their
names were? Only one name out of
tJrat tragic era keeps blazing in the
international sky, known to every
child in every barrio in the Philip-
pines, the name of Jose Rizal, the
greatest Filipino mason that ever lived.
I'ruly, right has an unexpected and
unforseeable way of recording its
uictory over wrong. Nlisunderstand-
ings, heartaches, and disappointments
a.re part and parcel of any important
undertaking but as long as our mo-
tives are noble, as long as we feel
that God is on our side, we can sing
rvith the poet James Russell Lowell:

Truth forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne,
Yet that scaffold sways the futurq
And, behind the aim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow,
Keeping watch above His olun.
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TTtaoococc /acto ,l lntezcaC

Fol some three or four ccnturies
the only architectural style usetl in
either northern Europe or England
was that which afterwards came to
be called Gothic. Some 1,500 cathe'
drals lvere erectecl in that style by
the Freemasons. For that reason
they are often referred to in histo-
ries ar "the Gothic builders" or as

"cathedral builders."

About 400 years ago lodges began
to "accept" a larger number of non-
operative members. By 1700 many
lodges lvere rvholly operative, many
were wholly speculative (or "accept-
ed"), and the rest were a mixtui'e

o[ the trto.

In 1717 a fers old lodget in I-on-
don, England, sst up a nerr organi-
zation to be a center for dl hndon
lireemasons. To it the.v gave the
name of "Grand I-odge." It u'as the
first in the worl4 rrzs followed by
other Grand Lodges in other coun-
tries, and rvas the beginning of that
rvhich became the Grand Lodge Sys-
tem. It had lodges as its members,
instead of individual llasons. The
chiel officer of it they gpve the name
of "Grand (rrhich meant chief)
Master."

-Square and C-ompas

Brother Baradi Cited

M.W. Bro. i\fauro Baradi, P.G.I\I.,
was honored last January 29 by the
Grand Lodge of the state of New
York rvith the award of its "Clirrles
FI. Johnson N,Iedal."

The citation mentions Bro. Baradi
as a poor boy who worked his way
through high school and larv school
by shining shoes, selling newspapers
and working as mess boy in a clorm-
itory in Manila, and from this hum-
ble beginning rose to the rank. o{
Ambassador.

After reciting his Masonic activi-
ties and achievements, the citation
goe$ on to mention Blo. Baradl's re-

cord of service to the United Nations
irr Italian Somaliland, as well as his
appointment as Envoy Extraordinary
and IVlinister Plenipotentiary arxl
Chief of Mission to Nigeria. It then
concluded as follows:

"N'I. \,V. Bro. Baradi, as laruyer,
diplomat, stateman and humanitari-
an, and as a l\{ason, you have made
and are making a tremendous con-
tribution to the life of your genera-
tion. . . ."

\\:e are huppy to knorv that llroth-
er' l\Iasons outside our jurisdietior"r
share our admiration, high esteem
and aflection for Bro, Baradi.
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L,et us practdse it.

iIAY BROTHERLY L(IVE PREVAIL

By: Raymond E. \Vilmarth
trVor. I\Iaster, Biak-Na-Bato

Lodge No. 7, F & .\.It.

The first of the most important
tennets of Freemasoury is Brotlterly
Loae. Before departing from a Lodge
of Master Masons we invoke the bless-
ings of the Great Architect of the
Universe and call upon Him to as-

sist us that brotherly love may pre-
vail.

To most of us this supplication is
sincere and earnest. To some it
may consist of empty words, ritualis-
tically recited with no iospired de-
sire to translate into deed. It is with-
in the heart and conscience of each
of us to determine for ourselves
rvhether our daily lives outside of the
Lodge reflect the lofty ideals taught
rtithin.

No fraternity, not even our Free-
masonry, can force a man to love
his brother. It can only give each
member the opportunity to experi-
ence the spiritual satisfaction that
comes from knowing in his own mind
that by some act or deed, no matter
how small or trival it may seem, he
has helped make the weight of Jaily
existence a mite lighter for a broth-
et'. In turn this sensation of spiritual
satisfaction is self-generating and it
lightens the weight of our daily
existence. Thus, by the practice of
brotherly love r{e no't only help

another, but we are in turn helping
ourselr.es.

By our own initiative each of us
freely elected to obligate himself to be
zr brother of every other in the Frat-
ernit1,. This obligation was not
forced upon us against our rvill, nor
\r'as this most important tennet o[
Freemasonry concealed from us be-
fore rve took our solemn obligation.
Therefore, before we deny a brothel
a helping hand we must stop and
consider the consequences of the
penalty which must befall our cons-
cience and recall that we have our-
selves asked God to k€ep us stead-
fast in the observance of our obliga-
tions.

There is no scale by which rve can
measure the amount of brotherlv love
one man extends to another or by
r.vhich we can compare the deeds of
our brothers. Scales are devised by
man to measure the materia! crea-
tions of man and the phvsical mani-
festations of nature. No scale has

),et been contemplatecl by man that
can measure the relative "goor1" or
"evil" in a deed. At best the de-
termination of what is "good" and
rvhat is "evil" is a judgement and
before pronouncing such judgernent
on the acts of others it is rvise to
consider the religious teaching:
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ludge not, lcst ye be iuctged,.

\1,'e must strive to control our Das-
sions and ke-ep our d.esires wiitrin
due bounds toward all mankind, es-
pecially our Brethren in Freemason-
ry. \,1/e must respect the desires of
our fellowmen and, understand. that
in our complex world of material
things, the competitive struggle to

succeed often blinds the compe:itors
ta the true sense of rzlues. Some
tend to measure success bv the materi-
al gains made instead of the spiritual
deeds accomplished. In their haste
to outdo their fellorr-man in climbing
the material ladder of success the,v
forget such benefir from acts of
l.:indness and brotherlr love are as
permanent and eternal as the soul.

DID YOU KNOW THIS _

About Hiram of Tyre?

That he was much older than
Solomon, having been a friend of the
Iatter's father David before they be-
came close associates?

That he was much richer than
Solomon?

That he did not only supply Solo-
mon with timber for the Temple but
also gold for its ornamental rvork?

That in payment for this gold
Solomon ceded to him 20 towni in
Galilee ryhich, however, upon inspec-
tion did not please him arid returned
them to Solomon?

That the incident did not cause a
breach in their friendship?

That in Masonic Iegend he became
the least importanr of the three
Grand llfasrers in spite of the histori-
cally- plominent role he playerl in
the building of the Temple?-

That he abhorred rvar and enlarged
his kingdom by diplomacy and with-
out use of the srvord?

That Solomon incurred so enor-
mous a debt (presnmably in addition
to what he owed Hiram of Tpe)
that the successors of the Wise King

.had to carry it for centuries?

That Tyre, the city of Hiram, was
located on the eastern side of the
IUediterranean and is said to have
been founded 3000 years B.C.?

That the City hai commercial re-
Iations rvith the whole of the known
rvorld including Britain and Spain?

That its fleets covered the seats and
that its sailors rvere said to be the
first to round the Cape of Good
Hope?

That it rrzs famous for its purple
d,r'e, metal work, glassware, emerata,
fine linen, coral ard agate?

(Based on articles in
"fndiana Freemason')
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List 0f Lodges And Their Respective Locations

l. Manila Lodge No. I - Scottish Rite Temple, 1828 Taft Avenue,
ManiIa.

2. Cavite Lodge No. 2 - Cavite City.
3. Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No.

1828 Taft Avenue, Manila.
4. Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 - Plaridel

Marcelino, Manila.
Island-Luz-Minerva Lodge No. 5 - Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440
San Marcelino, Manila.
Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7 - Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San
Marcelino, Manila.

7. Cosmos Lodge No. 8 - Scottish Rite Temple.
8. Sr John's I-odge No. 9 - Scottish Rite Temple.
9. Iloilo,Acacia Lodge No. I I - Iloilo City.

10. Nilad Indge No. 12 - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
Il. IVaIana Lodge No. l3 - Plaridel i\{asonic Temple.
12- Dalisay l-odge No. 14 - Plaridel l(asonic Temple.
13. Pilar I-odge No. 15 - fmus, Cavite.
14. Sinukuan Lodge No. 16 - Plaridel ltlasonic Temple.
15. Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17 - 14 Lopez Jaena Street, Cavite City.
16. Araw Lodge No. l8 - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
17. Silanganan Lodge No. 19 - Pasig, Rizal.
18. Rizal Idge No. 20 - Lopez, Quezon.
19. Dapitan I-odge No. 2l - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
m. Jose Rizal Lodge No. 22 - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
21. Malinaw lodge No. 25 - San Pablo City.
2,. Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26 - Santa Cruz, Laguna.
23. Batong Buhay Lodge No. 27 - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
24. Balintawak Lodge No. 28 - Gumaca, Quezon.
25. 7-apote Lodge No. 29 - Plaridel Masonic Temple.
26. I\{aktan Lodge No. 30 - Cebu City.
n. Ibarra Lodge No. 3l - Kawit, Cavite.
28. Isarog Lodge No. 33 - Naga City.
29. Lincoln Lodge No. 34 - Olongapo, Zambales.
30. Batangas Lodge No. 35 - Batangas, Batangas.
31. Kalilayan Lodge No. 37 - Lucena, Quezon.
32. Bulusan Lodge No. 38 - Sorsogon, Sorsogon.
33. Mabini Lodge No. 39 - Aparri, Cagayan.
34. i\faguindanao Lodge No. 40 - Cagayan de Oro City.
35. .Iose Abad Santos Lodge No. 43. - Tayabas, Quezon.
36. Charleston Lodge No. 44 - Agana, Guam.
37. Mount Apo Lodge No. 45 - Zamboanga City.

3 - Scottish Rite Temple,

Masonic Temple, 1440 San

5.

6.
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38. Ilalolos Lodge No. 46 - l\falolos, Bulacan.
39. I\Iakabugrras Lodee No. 47 - Tacloban Citr'.
'10. Pampanga Lodge No. .18 - San Iicrnanclo, P;rnrpanea.
.ll. trIount llainam Lodge No. 49 - Naic, Cavite.
42. Sarangani Lodge No. 50 - Davao City.
43. Pintonp; Bato Lodge No. 5l - Bacoor, Cavite.
44. Pinatubo Loclec No. 52 - San Narciso, Zambales.
45. Cabanatuan Loclge No. 53 - Cabanatuan Citv.
46. Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 - Dagupan Cit,v.
47. Luzon Lodge No. 57 - Plaridel l\fasonic Temple.
.18. Labong Loclge No. 59 - Plaridcl \Iasonic Temple.
49. Isabela L,odge No. 60 - Ilagan, Isabela.
50. IUayon Lodqe No. 6l - Legaspi, .,\lbav.
51. Angalo Lodee No. 63 - Vigan, Ilocos Sur.
52. Kanlaon l,odge No. 61 - Bacolod Citr'.
5?. Tamaraw Lodge No. 65 - Calapan, Oriental l\findoro.
5+. Gonzaga Lodge No. 66 - Tuguegarao, Cagayan.
55. Baguio I-odge No. 67 - Baguio Cit1,.
56. IVlagat Loclge No. 68 - Ba,vombonq, Nueva Vizcava.
57. Primera Luz Filipina Loclgc No. 69 - Binakat'an, Kawit, Cavite.
58. Union Lodge No. 70 -San Fernando, La Union.
59. Laoag Lodge No. 7l - Laoag, Ilocos Norte.
60. l\,fakilinE Lodqe No. 72 - Calamba, Laguna.
61. Nueva Eciia Loclge No. 73 - Guimba, Nueva Ecija.
62. Aqno Loclge No. 75 - Tavug, Pangasinan.
63. Kasilarvan Lodge No. 77 - Plaridel I\fasonic Temple.
6'1. Taga-Iloq I-odge No. 79 - Plariclel l\{asonic Temple.
65. I'fount Lcl;anon Lodgc No. 80 - Scottish Rite Temnle.
66. F. D. Rooscvelt trfemorial Lodge No. 8l - Plaride] Nfasonic Temple.
67. High Twelve Loclge No. 82 - Plaridcl l\,[asonic Templc.
6S. Dagohov Lodee No. 81 - Taebilaran, Bohol.
69. Abra Lodge No. 86 - Bangued, Abra.
70. Hiram Loclge No. 88 - Plariclel llasonic Temple.
71. Muog Lodqe No. 89 - 827 Real Street. Paraffaque, Rizal.
72. l\{emorial Lodge No. 90 - }fufioz, Nueva Eciia.
73. Nlount Kaladras Lodee No. 9l - f)umaquete City.
74. l\{encius Lodge No. 93 - Scottish Rite Temple.
75. Service Lodee No. 9ir - Plaridel Jfasonic Temple.
76. Isagani Lodge No. 96 - Tarlac. Tarlac.
77. Bagong Ilarv Loclge No. 97 - Noleleta, Cavite.
78. I\'[ount Hurarv Lodge No. 98 - Catbalogan. Samar.
79. Keystone Lodge No. I00 - Plaridel \fasonic Temple.
80. Bud Daho Lodge No. 102 - .|olo, Strltr.
81. Zambales Lodge No. I03 - Iba, Zambales.
82. Bataan Lodge No. 104 - Balanga, Bataan.
83. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105 - Clark Air Base. Pampanga.
84. Camarines Norte LodEe No. 107 - Daet, Camarines Norte.
85. Kutang Bato Lodge No. ll0 - Cotabato, Cotabato.
86. i\faranau' Loclge No. lll - Iligan City.
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87.
88.
89.
90.
9r.
o()

95.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

09.
10.
I t.
t2.
13.
t4.
15.

16.

I00.
l0l.
r02.
103.
r04.
105.
106.
l07.
108.

I 17.
I 18.

l 19.
120.
l2r.
t22.
izs.
124.

Indang Lodge No. ll5 - Indang, Cavire.

Yi.lory LgdSe No. 116 - Camiling, Tartac.
Okinawa Lodge No. ll8 - Naha, Okinawa.
Marikina Lodge No. ll9 - Marikina, Rizal.
Yokosuka.Lodge_ No. 120 - Yokosuka, Japan.
Q-uezon City_Lodge_No. 122_- Quezon M-eriorial College, euezon City.
Milton C. Marvin Lodge No. iZg - Agana Heights,"Cuaim.
Cebu Lodge No. I28 - Cebu City.
Sixto Lopez. (Batulao) 

-Lodge No. 
'129 

- Balavan, Batangas.
Mount M_alildang f-odge No. 130 - Ozamiz'City.
9"S_rl"l,Valley Lodge No. t3B - Santiago, Isabila.
T. M. Kalaw Memorial.Lodge No. 186 I San Juan, Rizal.
Basilan _Lo{S" No. 137 - Baiilan City.
Bontoc Lodge No. 140 - Bontoc, Mountain province.
San Marcelino Lodge No. l4l - San Marcelino, Zambales,
Crcral I-odge No. 142 - Ginowan, Okinarva.
llanto Lodge No. 143 - Tokyo, Japan.
IT*. Yizaya !-9dge No. 144 - Solano, Nueva Vizcaya.
fulian Ogmpo Memorial Lodge No. 146 - Goa, Camaiines Sur.
$3!e! _Ptma Lodge No. I47 -- Quezon City.
foli Mg Tangere Lodge No. 148 - plaridel lUasonic Temple.
Plvao I4dge No. 149 - Davao City.
$ng So]omo_n f-odgg No. 150 - Pliridel Masonic Tempk:.
Rising-Sun Lodge -No. l5l - Camp Zama, Japan.
Manuel Rgxa-s Lodge No. t52 - Piaridel Mas6nic Temple.
lagadian Lodge No. lSE - Pagadian, Zamboanga del Sur.
Oroquieta Lodge No. 154 - Oroquieta, Misamis Occidental.
Mount Musuan Lodge No. 155 - Musuan, Bukidnon.
Mt. Matutum Lodge No. 156 - Tacurong Cotabato.
Mindoro L.odge No. 157 - San Jose, Occidintal Mindoro.
P"Slp"t Clty !-odge No. 158 - Dagupan City.
Anchor Lodge No. 159 - Moncada, Tirlac.
Agusan Vllley Lodge No. 160 - Butuan City.
lingqyen-rodge No. 16l - Lingayen, Pangaiinan.
Ptp"t"S Lodge No. 162 - Dipolog Zamb6anga det Norte.
Salinas Lo_dgq N9._ t6f_; Bambang Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya.
Lam-Ang Lodge No. 164 - San Esteban, Ilocos-Sur.
Tagaytay Lodge No. 165 - Tagaytay City.

APo
Gen.

LODGES UNDER DISPENSATION

Kahoy Lodge - Gingoog, Oriental Misamis.
Llanera Lodge - Gapan, Nueva Ecija.
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THE ilIASONIC HOSPITAT FOR

CBIPPTED CHITDAEN

Since its foundation in JulY, 1924,
the Masonic Hospital for CriPPled
Children has undertaken the rlar'
velous work of rehabilitating hun-
dreds of handicapped children of in'
digent families coming from the dif-
feient parts of the Islands. The ma'
jority of them were victims of polio-
myelitis, while the others suffered
from physical deforrnities, congenital
or rerulting from accidents and sick-
nesses,

The rehabilitation work is exPen'
sive and time-consuming. The daily
expense for a child patient just for
bo-arding in the Masonic lVard at
the Mary Johnston Hospital is F6.00.
If to this are to be added other neces'
sary expenses, such as the costs of
medicines, X-ray, operating room,
anasthetist's fee, blood, physiotherapy,
braces, crutches, and others, the vo-
lume of expenses may be readily cal-
culated. We should be grateful to
the Mary Johnston Hospital, how-
ever, for its liberality to grant the
Masonic Hospital substantial reduc-
tion; but this reduction not with-
standing, the average expenses of the
Masonic Hospital oscillate between
P3,000.00 and P3,500.00 per month.

The principal source of income of
the Hospital is the yearly assessrrent
of F3.00 on every Master Mason that
his Lodge advances to the Grand
todge. Being 10,000, more or less,
the number of Masons that are sub-
ject to this assessment, the total in-
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come the Hospital receiyes from this
concept is approximately F30,000.00.
This sum is not enough to cover the
yearly expenses of the Hospital, and
to offset the deficit the Hospital has
to ask for donations and solicit mem-
berships from the masonic brethren.
Gallant response has been given by
Lodges and brethren, especially
Leonard Wood No. 105 which so far
has contributed 23 life memberships
or PI1,500.00.

It is the impression among many
brethren that the payment of the as.
sessment of P3.00 does make the payor
a member of the Hospital. This im-
pression is erroneous and should be
corrected. For a Mason to be a
member of the Hospital, he has to
affiliate therewith either as regular,
life, or sustaining member. 

-

This is a must for every Mason.
The Hospital is the radiant, visible,
undeniable sign and manifestation of
the Mason's love for his fellow man.
It is the effective instrumentality for
camying out the masonic cardinal
virtue - Charity.

It is the duty therefore of every
I\fason in this jurisdiction to help
the Hospital and to uphold and main-
tain the good name of the Frater-
nity not only by paying the annual
assessment but also by becoming a
Regular, Sustaining or Life Member.

_},IATEO D. CIPRIA,\O, P.}[.
Sccretary

t54 May, 1962



Complimentsz

ESSO STANDARD
PHILIPPINES

t07I lsaac Peral, Manila

More People Buy Esso Products The World

Over Than Any Qther Brand
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DO YOU JUST BELONG?

A're you an acti,ae member,

The kind that would be missed?

Or are gou just contented

That aour nalne i,s on the list?

Do gou attend the meettngs

And mingle with the flock?
Or do Aou stay at home

And criticize and knock?

Do come to the meetings often

And help with hand and heart . . . .

Dan't 'just be a member;

Dig in, do your part.
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Department of Public Works and Communications
BUREAU OF POSTS
' Manila

SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act 2580)

The undersigned, MACARIO NAVIA, managing editor, of
THE CABLETOW, published Monthly, in English, at 1440 San
Marcelino, Manila, after having been duly sworn in accordance
with law, hereby submits the following statement of ownership,
management, circulation, etc., which is required by Act 2580, as
amended by Commonwealth Act No. 201:
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Editor: Wiliam H. Quasha . L440 San Marcelino, Ma^nila
Managing Edi,tor: Macario Nuvia . . L440 San Marcelino, Manila
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Bondholders, morfuages, or other security holders owning one
per cent or more of total amount of security:
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(Sgd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Business Manager
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(Sgd.) M. B. ARANDA
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stamp tax.
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MAS0N|C AilD SEM|-MAS0i{|C 0REAillZAIl0llS

in active operation in the iurisdiction ol the

Grand lodge of the Philippines

Supreme Council of the 33rd and Last Degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite

Scottish Rile Bodies

York Rite Bodies

Royal Arch Chapters
Councils of Royal & Select Masters
Commanderies of the Order of the Temple

(Knight Templar)

Honorary Orders of
the York Rite

Order of the Knights of the Red Cross
of Constantine

Order of the High Priesthood
Order of the Silver Trowel
Order of the York Cross of Honor

Semi-Masonic

Order of the Eastern Star
Order of the Amaranth
Order of DeMolay
Order of the Rainbow for Girls
Order of Job's Daughters


